
Ontario's new premier
issues from agriculture. He requested the
move to add municipal strength to his base
of rural support.

Frank Miller was born into a working-
class Toronto family on May 14, 1927, the
youngest of five children.

He graduated in 1949 with a degree
in chemical engineering from McGill Uni-

Ontario's new premier, Frank MWler (lef t),

is con gratulated by Lieutenant Governor
John Aird at the swearing-ifl ceremony for
Mr. Miller and his new cabinet.

Frank Stuart Miller was sworn in as Ontario's
nineteenth premier on February 8. He was
elected leader of the Progressive Conser-
vative Party at the leadership convention
on January 26.

Mr. Miller replaces William Grenville
Davis, who announced his intention to resign

on October 8. (Sels Canada Weekly, Octo-
ber 24, 1984). Mr. Davis will remain as a

memnber of the provincial parliamnent (MPP)
for Brampton until Mr. Miller calîs the next
Ontario election.

In addition to becomning Ontanio's new
premier, Mr. Miller was sworn in as inter-
governmental affairs minister, a post va-
cated by Tom Wells, who becomes Ontaio's
agent-general in Britain.

Cabinet lncreased
The new 32-member cabinet sworn in with

Mr. Miller includes three additional ministers
than in the previous cabinet under Mr. Davis.
In the large reshuff le of responsibilities, only
seven ministers remaîned in the same port-
folios anid il new ministers were added.

Larry Grossman, who foat the leadership
to Mr. Miller by just 77 votes, remains in the
position as treasurer, the provincial govemn-
ment's second-most powerful minister.

Dennis Timbreil, also a contender In

the leadership race, was moved into muni-

cipal affairs and housing and womnen's
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versity in Montreal. He settled in MuskOk8
in 1960 where he became a car dealer and F
resort owner.

He became actively involved in politiCs, V

f irst as a councillor in Bracebridge, 1 967- a

1970 and then as an MPP for MuskOK8 s

in 197 1. He was re-elected in 197 5, 1977l

and 1981. E

in the government of Mr. Davis, Mr. Miller i

served as minister of health, February 26,
1974 to February 3, 1977; minister Of

natural resources, February 3, 1977 to
August 16, 1978; minister of treasury aiid

economics, August 16, 1978 to July 6,

1983; and minister of industry and trade,

July 6, 1983, to February 8, 1985.

Advanced microwave systemi

Northern Telecom Limited of Mississaug8,
Ontario, recently announced that its US
subsîdiary, Northern Telecom lnc. received

a $11 1-million (US) contract from QWEST
Microwave VIl, Inc., of Dallas, Texas for

Northern Telecom's new RD-6A high caPa-
city digital microwave radio systems.

It is the first 64 QAM 136 mb/s 6 gigO'
hertz (GHz) microwave systemn to be irl'
stalled in North America, said Northerh'
Telecom lnc. vice-president of transmis'
sion Mike Framne. "it gives QWEST a systerm
combining reliability and capacity unpar8l'
leled in the industry," he said.

QWEST Microwave, a major Iong-ha0l
communications carrier with extensive 5YS'
tems in Texas and other parts of the PS,
consists of a group of related companies
ownîng microwave communication systeis-

Under the contract, Northern TelecO01
has already installed equipment at f ive lor08
tions linking Houston and Beaumont, Texas-
The remainder of the equipment is beiflg
delivered over the next two monthsav
will provide the basis for a systemn tt

will operate between New York and Çhicag0

and will include the states of Indianb,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Maryland, lKentulY,
Washington, D.C. and New Jersey.

The RD-6A is a member of Northeffi
Telecom's RD series of digital microwave
radio systems and provides eight two-W8y
channels in the 6 GHz band. Each charnel
carnes 2 016 lequivalent voice channels at

a rate of 135 megabits per second.
The systemn provides a hîigh level O

transmission performance through use O
64 QAM (quadrature amplitude modulatO)-
This technique also, permits future groWtt
using the standard United States, CanadaP'
and European channelization plans,an

allows co-existence with co-located aiiêk'9
-1 radio on the samne route.
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